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Facu l ty Senate of Clemson College 
Minutes of the twentieth meeting - S eptember 10, 1957 
The twentieth meeting of the Faculty Senate was held on September 
10, 1957 in Olin Hall Audltorium at 4:00 P . M., P resident Lane presiding. 
President Lane read a letter from P rofessor J. E . M iller recom­
mending that J. W. G. Gourlay, Director of L ibraries, be elected to mem­
bership in the Academic Faculty. Profe ssor Lande r moved that thi s r e­
quest be considered as the last order of business at thi s meeting. The 
motion passed. 
Professor Goodale reported that Vice-President Edwa rds was look­
ing forward to meeting with the Senate in September . 
Professor Bair moved that the Senate commend P re s ident Lane for 
the wis e guidance of the Senate during its difficult first year. The motion 
passed. 
At the request of P resident Lane, Professor Felder moved that the 
secretary b~ commended for hi s excellent work during the year. The 
motion passed. 
President L ane asked the Senate's pleasure for the elec tion of new 
officers. Professor Bolen moved that there be no nominations, that of­
ficers be elected by secret ballot, and that the m embe r receiving arhajor­
ity of the votes be declared elected. The motion pass ed. 
The following were elected as officers: 
P resident B. E. Goodale 
Vice President C. W. Bolen 
Secretary R. W. Moorman 
Professor littlejohn moved that nominations for members of the 
Committee on Committees be made from the floor. The ·motion passed. 
In addi tion to the office rs, the following were e lected to the C ommittee on 
Committees: 
Agriculture W. C. Godley 
Arts and Sciences H . M. F e lder 
Engineering G. C. Robinson 
Textiles T . A. Campbell 
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Faculty Senate 
Minutes of twentieth m eet ing -2-
In h i s c l osing r emarks P resident Lane commended the Senate on 
the quantity and quality of the work done throughout the year . He asked 
that the faculty c ontinu e to strive for the day when the academic law of 
the college will be establi shed through the Senate, Educational Council , 
D ean, and President with the full acceptance of the Board of Trustees . 
The ·m eeting adj ourned a t 5:00 p. m . 
Respec tfully submitted, 
~t·'.~~ 
George E. Bair 
Members Pres ent Members Absent 
Bolen, C. W. Hind, A . L. 
Bowen, W. C. Schirmer, F. B. 
Campbell, T. A. Thu rs ton, J. N. 
Cooper, J . B. 
Edwards, J . L. 
Efland, T. D. 
Felder, H. M . 
Godley, W. C . 
Goodale, B. E. 
Jones, C . M. 
Lander, E. M. 
Lane, J. D . 
Langston, J . H. 
Littl ejohn, C . E. 
McClure, H . E. 
Mc Hugh , C . M. 
Moorman, R. W. 
R e ed, C. A. 
Robinson, G. C. 
Thompson, J. L. 
Walters, J. V. 
William s , J. K . 
c 
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y PHYSICS DEPARTMENT 
The Clemson Agricultural College 
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
August 7, 1957 
Professor John D. Lane, Pre sident 
Academic Faculty 
Clemson .College 
Clemson, South Carolina 
Dear Professor Lane: 
In accordance with Article I of the By-laws of the 
Academic Faculty of Clemson College , I would like to 
nominate John Wallace Gordon Gourlay, Direc tor of the 
Library, for membership in the Academic Faculty. 
Sincerely you rs, 
John E. Miller 
Professor of Physic s 
JEM/bs 
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Faculty Senate of Clerneon College 
Minutes of the twenty-first meeting Septernber 11. 1957 
A apecial meeting o! the Faculty Senate was held at 4:00 p . m . on S~ptember 
17, 1957 in the Olin Hall Auditorium. President Goodale presiding. 
Prsaident Goodale announced the following: 
' (a) The Committee on Committees has completed the c.rganiY..ation of 
standing committees, which information wi ll be dis t r ibuted t c the 
members . 
(b) Dean Kinard has requested that the Senate study aod repo,:t recom... 
~endations on a p olicy for the awarding of eme ritus t itle 3 t o reti i:ed 
personnel . 
(c) The tenure policy will be reviewed by the Beard cf Trustees a1t the 
FaJl meeting. 
President Goodale introduced Mr. R. . C . Edwards, Vice President for 
Development. who dlscua,ed several topics o! cu1·rent intere a t . 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:30 p. m . 
Reapectfully submitted . 
Robert W. Moorm.n 
Secretary 
Members present: Members Absent: 
Bolen, C. W. Lane. J. D. McClure. H. E. 
Bowen, W. C. Langston, J. H. Robinson. G. C. 
Campbell!> T . A. Littlejohn, C. E. Williams 11 J. K, 
Cooper, J. B. McHugh, C. M. 
Edwards. J. L. Moorman, R . W. 
Felder, H. M. Reed, C. A . 
Oodloy. W. C. Scb.irmor, F . B . 
Goodale, B . E . Thompson. J . L. 
Hind, A . T . Thurston, J . N . 
Jonet, C. M. Walters. J . V. 
Land~r, E . M. 
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ORGANIZATION OF FACULTY SENATE - 1957-1 958 
Committee on Committe es 
B. E. Goodale 
C. w .. Bolen W.. C. Godley 
T. A. Campbell R. W. Moorman 
H. M. F e lder G. C. Robins on 
Welfare Committee Admissions & Scholar ship 
J. H. Langston {Chairman) J. L. Edwards (Chairman ) 
C. B. Green J. B. Cooper 
C. M. Jones A. T. Hind 
E; M. Lander C. E. Littlejohn 
C. M. Mc Hugh W. G. Miller 
W. T.. Rainey R. F. Nowack 
J. M. Stepp C. A. Re ed 
J. N. Thurston E. B. Rogers 
E. C . Coker J. L. Thompson 
Policy 
F. B. Schirmer (Chairman) 
L. C. Adams 
W. C. Bowen 
J. H. Hobson 
J. D. Lane 
J. Lindsay 
H. E. McClure 
H. J. Sefick 
J. V. Walters 
/ 
<o 
Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Minutes of the twenty-second meeting - October S, 1957 
The twenty- second meeting of the Faculty Senate was held on (Jctob.er 
8, 1957 in Olin Hall Au ditorium at 4:00 p. m., President Goodal e presiding 
The minutes of the twentieth und tw"nty -fi r st raeetings were approved. 
Professor Lander introduced the following resolution which was s igned 
by three members of the Senate as petitioners : 
''Be i t resolved, t.11.at no member of the Clemson College Atnletic
• Council receive r emuneration in any form from Clem:.on College or 
f r om any other o rganization for travel, sub:3 i s tence, 01.· other exp<..!r , ::;1:H, 
to attend athleti.c contests , social functions. or other 1neetings, p ro­
vided that Clemson C ollege shall reserve the right to send one duly 
c on stituted r epresentative of the Athletic Council to attend re ~ula .· mzot­
ings of a thletic as sociations in which Clemson College haa m ernb~ :-shi;. 
Be it further r ~solved, that, excepting two ex-officio m embers, 
membership on the A thletic Council be r otated in a regular man11er c;o 
that no one shall serve on the Council more than five years.' ' 
C . W . .Bolen 
E. M . Lander, Jr. 
.. C. E. Littlejohn 
Professor Lander moved that this re3olution be referred to the Pc·,li-:y 
Cor.'lmitt ee for study a.nd recommendations. The m otion pa s s ed. 
The sec retary reporte d on several i te rr,s of old bus iness, prev iou~; 
a c t ~ons of the Senate on which final dispositions had nc!: be-.;n completed. They 
were: 
1. A review of the fo rm entitled Evaluation of Aca.cemic Perso:urn! 
(Ins tructional} was referred to the Welfare Committee by ac ~iun 
of the s~na te on Septembe r 11, 1956 . No r..!port hao been reccivc:d. 
P rofe ssor Lander mo\'ed that this be refe rred again t o that c:or:imi t ·· 
tee. The rnotion passed . 
A restudy of th~ Proposed Class Atten<1ance Regulation:.; was r e-2. 
~ 
quested by the Education Council through Dol?.n Kinard in a rcpo1·t 
mado by h im t o the Senate on April 9. 1957. This was referred to 
the Admission s and Scholarship Committee. 
7 
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Minute s of the twenty-s e cond meeting October 8, 195 7 
3. A r e solution p resented March IZ. 1957 from the Department of 
Mechan ical Enginee ring concern ing the operation of the offic ia l 
book s tore was r efe rred to the P olicy C ommittee for study a nd 
r e commendations . No r eport has been r eceived. This was 
received as info rmation and a r eport was requested from tha t 
c ommittee . 
4 . P olicy Committ ee Report /13 .. Hon o ra ry Degree s wa s tabled by 
a ction of the Senate on June 11. 1957. This was received a s in­
formation . 
5. Action on a p etition by P rofessor J . E . M iller recommend in~ tha t 
J. W. G . Gourlay . Dire c t o r of Libraries . be elec t ed to m crnbe r­
sh ip in the Academic Faculty was d eferred on Septem ber 10 . l 9'57 
After som~ discu ;;; s ion a subs titute m o tion by P rofe s s o r L and~ 1. t o 
refer this petition t o the P olicy Com m it t e e fo r study and r uc ,.,•n­
mendation wa s passed. 
. 6 . The l e tter contained in the minu tes of the eigh teenth m e e ting of th ..: 
Senate c oncerning the re ques t fo r fa cu lty part ic ipation in the J-.! ­
lec tion of the next P r esident of Clemson College has n ot b een .!u -
warded. P rofe s s or Bolen moved that the l etter of r equo$t a . pro­
p osed in tho s e minute s be sent tlu-ough Dea n Kinard to tht1 BCJ,ird of 
Trustee s . The m otion passed. 
P r esid ent Goodale rec ognized Professor Langston . cha i rm a n of th l.! W~l­
fare Committee, who c onduc ted a discus s ion of a preliminary report by th at 
cormnitte e on Prop osed Leave P olicies. The Sena te indicate d tontativt: a crc~p t .:-~c t: 
of Section ll a s w r i tten and Sec tion s 1, IV. and V with c e rtain ox p 1·errn ed m ,Jj . 
fications in wording. Sec t ion III wa s r eferred by the m otion of P r ofos ~o r Rcecl 
t o the or iginating committe e fo r fu rthe r study. D i scus sion of the r emalnin3 por ­
t ion·; of the repo rt was deferr e d until tho n zxt meeting. 
Professor Moorman ma.de a s tatem e n t of e x pla 11&.tion for the info rr. b>tio"l 
of the Sena t e conc e rning the o r ganization and c u1· rent policies of the Athlet :.' 
Council. 
The meet ing was adjou r ned at 5 :40 p . m . 
Re spec tfully .Jubmitt~d. 
Robe r t W. Moorman 
Secretary 
r . 
... '"(:.;' 
Minutes of tho twenty- s econd meeting - October 8, 1957 
Members Present 
Bolen, C. W. 
Bowen, W. C. 
Can1pbell, T. A. 
Coker, E. C. 
Cooper, J . B. 
Edwa rds, J. L. 
F e lder , H. M . 
Godley, W. C. 
Goodale, B. E. 
J on'!s , C. M. 
Lande:r, E. M. 
Langs ton, J. H . 
Littlejohn, C • E. 
McHugh, C. M. 
Moorman, R . W. 
Reed, C. A. 
Schirmer. F . B. 
Thompson , J. L . 
Thurs ton, J . N. 
Walters , J. V . 
Membe rs Absent 
Hind, A. T . 
L ane , J. D. 
McClure, H . E . 
Robinson, G. C. 
De it resolved, that no member of the Clomson L:olloge Athlo·tic CotLHdl 
r eceive remuneration in any form from Clemson Colle ge or f rom nny other orgA..n-
izo.tion for travel , subsistence, or other expense s to attend athletic coni,onts , 
social f unctions , or other meetings , provided that Clemson Col lege shn..11 ro3ur..-.e 
t!10 rij.1t to s end one duly constitut ed repr esentative of tln Athletic Council 
to a ·btond regular meetings of athleti c assooio.t:i.ons in wliich Clamcon Col lero ho.c 
.. 
Be it further resolved, that, exoept:L"lg two ex- off icio rnam:iers , m.cr.1borsh:l1 
.. 
0 ,1. t he .Afrcletic Council be rotated in a regular manner so that no 0 110 s hall ::: J ri!t> 
on the Council more tmn five yearso 
/u 
I • 
Cle,mfOI) A le M Colleic 
South C:arollu. 
9 O<:to'be t' 1951 
De~ F ~ M. Jtiqrd 
.. 
Pe.an of ~e Cplte.10 
Clemson Colie ge 
Clemson. South Carolina 
De~ Dea» Kln&rd; .1 
RoaU~a ~ ·tb~ ,-.il,-11~•' ~( President ll. F. Poale will 
~· p~t ,rlthlo ille ,,Jl.o~ two ye•••• th~ Faculty Sez;iate wbboa to 
expre,a it~ dei,l.re AA4 wiltlnp.e•• to partlclpat e in the selection of 
his successor. To that e:ad the enelosed lett,.n was prepared by a 
com,nittoe o(_U:ut Sepai~ -c;l -..:c •J>Jed 'by ~t body for transmittal 
~ .. ,, ,. 
to th.e B9&rd. 9f 'l't1Jttee , tb.r Q\\.all •PJ>roprlate channelt. 
. . . 
, . . 
lt la ~e~\lt.:iect}pa.l. JQll ~~ ~t action which you d~t,m appro• 
pria.t• to dfect t,be pr~ueo.taUqu to ~ e Board of T r uot,~es of thls 
petition o! tho Senate. 
... 
' l 1 
I~ 
B. E. Goo<i&l•: 
Presiden t 
BEG:g 
enc losul'e 
I I 
Clemson Agricultural College 
C lemaon, South Carolina 
9 October 1957 
The Board of T r u1tees 
The Clem son Agricultural College 
Clemson, South Caroll.na 
Gentlemen : 
The retirement of the P resident of Clem•on. Colle ae will occasi on 
the need for selecting a leade r to direct the Colle1e in the y ears of great 
opportunity and challen1e which Ue ahead. Hie capabllitiea will direc tly 
affect the phyilical development of the College, lta oppo r tunitie s for public 
service, and, mo.st importantly, its academic program . 
It is customary ln c ollegiate institu.tlons in this region and th r o ugh­
out the nation aenerally for a commlttee to b e appointed composed of repre­
sentation from the Board of Trus t ees, the alumni of the ins titution, a.nd the 
faculty to particlpate la the search for and sel ection of a pers on qualified t o 
b e r ecommended for thi s lmportant task. 
The Faculty of Clemson College, throuab i t s executive body, the 
Faculty Senate, would like to express its willingn e s ~ t o pa rtici.pate in this 
endeavor and feels that Buch partlcipation would be of mutual bene!lt to the 
Board of Trustee• of Clemson College and t o its faculty. 
The Faculty Senate 
Clemson College 
.. 
12. 
Faculty S~nate of Cle1nson College 
Minutes of the twenty·,third meeting .. November 12, 1957 
The twenty- third meeting of the ~'acuity Senate was held on Novcmbe r 12 , 
1957 at 4 :00 p .mu in Olin Hall .Auditorium11 Vice President Dolen presidingv 
'.rhe minutes of the twenty,--sec0nd meeting were re,.do Rega rding pro· · 
posec:' ac tion on the resolution int:roduc~d by P:rofosaor Lander, paragraph 4 
1s amended to read: 
"Professor Lander moved that this resolu tion be referred to the Policy 
Committ~e for study. and a report should be made at the next i·egular rne r-nng 
of the Senate' 'o 
Professo1· Langston was · recognh.r.ed to continue the d l&cussion of the 1ue ~ 
limina.ry report of the Welfare Committee on Propose-d Leave Policies .. A:tc r 
considerable discussion the following ac;tions wel'e taken: 
Professor Felder moved that suggestions for alterations in word.. 
ing, not involving a change in intent, be passed in writing by the indi­
viduals originating to the Welfare Comn1itteeo Tht: motion passed, 
Sect ions ID and VI were approved with modtf!cationo in wording .. 
Section VII \1.ras approve d with the omission of para.graph Do Section 
VllI was approved with tJ-1e followin g modification <,f pa r .tgra.ph A. as 
moved by Profes s or Bowen: 
A o Militaryo A faculty m ember who is an active m ember of 
any l, rganized re s erve of the armed forces of the United Stat e, 
or of the South Carolina. National Guard tshall be entitled to a 
leave of abs ence as provided for State ernpluyees in Section 
44.,,861 of the South CP.:rolina Code of 1952:o 1- urthermore. he 
shall be entitled to a.ny subsequent p1·ovision pe'"taining to State 
employees wh o are active members of the above named organi· 
zations .. 
A copy of the reference cited le a ppended to these mlnutc,s .. 
Professor Thu rston moved that the presen tation of the fina l draf t 
of the Proposed Leave Policies be the fl rat 01·de:- of business at th~ r.ext 
regular mee ting of the 3enate o The motiun pasa ed. 
P rofesso r Lar4gston :report ed on the p1-cpo9e<l studies t o be unde r taken 
by tht W .?lfa re Committee. 
,/3
Minutf!• of the twenty..,thlrd meeting November ~2. 1057 
Profe•eor l..&nder moved that the Tenu re Polley a.a npproved by the Boa.rd 
of Tnu.tee• be referred to a Committee ~elec 1~d by the Committee 011 Committee• 
. fo r ltudy and poealbie formul&tlon of &. ata.temor.at of oplnlon. The motion pa•eed... 
The •ecretary read• letter from Dean Kinard reporting the t l'a.S111ml8eion 
~ the Board of -.rru,te~• cf the letter from the F&eulty Sesu,te-, d.-ted Octt.b-,r 9, 
l9S7 , He read a lett~r from Willlani M, Eppo . Head ol the Dopartmont of Hot.any 
and &c::terlologyt r eques ting study by the Sent tt" of the p roblem of tt. rdim,11a by 
atvdenta o The letter• we r e recttived a• info nnat.ion upon n1otlou by Profeto•or 
Lang1ton , 
:.:?rofees~r Schirmet. ..mnowti;ed ~hat the Policy Conunlttee W&e p r ep.a r e:d 
t o rt.:'.')OTt on the :resolu tions i"• !erh"'Od to lt by &ot.:ihm 01 the !:. t>n&te oa Octobe1· 8 1 
!957.. "t'hlo rt-port v,as m 11de an it~m o! busf.Dt!:U for the uetrt meeting. 
The m cetb.g waJa adjcnu.>nf!d at 5:45 p., m o 
H.eap ectfuJJy aubmittf:d. 
RolM!rt W.. M oorma.n 
Secr~tary 
Membor• Preoen.;: Mem~re .Abaent · 
Bol1!n . C . W. l....an,le r II l!-: o M ~ GoCJdahs, D . .r:: .. 
Bowt-n9 W., C .. J..a.9eu Jo D .., h cCl\: ,:,,~ Ho £.., 
CarapbeU~ T .. A., ~gstonv J a H., Tho:roi,1,ou, J .. l . .. 
Coll~~-.. 1:. C ? l.,l~ejohll11 C ., E .. 
CC>Qptu, J .. B o :A:eHugb0 C , Mo 
Edva.\'disp J . L, Moormau~ R.., W.. 
'?eldf'r, H .. Mo Re~d, C , A., 
G-><ll~y; W~ C o Robln•on~ G , C ., 
FO.nd. A , ·:r .. Sch.inne r  F ,, .B .. 
J on~.i . G.. Mo Tb.,n-•to»v J., Ho 
Wa.ite ir• ,, l V .u 
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN! 
Office of the Attorney General 
Columbia 
August 221 1957 
Mr. w. c. Bowen., Associate Prof. 
V. A. E. ~partment 
The Clemson Agricultural College., 
Clemson, s . c. 
Dear Prof . Bowens. 
In reply to your letter of August 20., requesting that I outline the 
law with reference to leaves of absence for state employees who 
are members of the Organized Reserve Forces or National Guard, 
I quot e Section 44-861 of the Code of 19521 which I think f ully 
answers your question. 
".lll officers and employees of this State or any 
political subdivision thereof who are either enlisted 
or comm:iseioned members of the South Carolina 
National Guard, the United States Naval Reserve, the 
Officers Reserve Corpe, the Enlisted Reserve Corps 
or the Reserve Corps of the Marines, shall be entitled 
to leave of absence from their respective dut ies without 
loss of pay, time, or efficiency rating, f or a period not 
exceeding 15 days in any one :year during which they 
may be engaged in training or other such duties ordered 
by the Governor, 
Department. " 
the War Department or the Navy 
Yours wry truly, 
s/s T· c. Callison 
T. c. Callison 
Attorney General 
'l'CC / d 
c ,s 
0 
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CLEMSON COLLEGE 
Clemson, South Carolina 
Office of Novem ber 1, 1957 
Dean of the College 
P rofessor B. E. Goodale 
P resident of the Faculty S enate 
Clemson College 
D ear Mr. Goodale : 
Even though it was received late the administration 
was able to transmit to the Board of Trustees fo r consid­
eration Oc tobe r 23 the l e tter from the Faculty Senate ad­
dressed to the B oard of T rustees under date of Oc tobe r 9 
and transmitted to me by the secretary of the Senate . I 
am informed that the lette r was favo rably received by the 
Board of Trustees and I shall be glad for you so t o info rm 
the Fae ulty Senate. 
Since rely you rs , 
F. M. Kina rd, Dean 
pmc 
THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
CLEMSON. SOUTH CAROLINA 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
Ol!PARTMltNT 01'TEACHI NO RESEARCH 
BOTANY ANO IIACTRRIOLOGVNovember 8, 1957 EXTENSION 
Profes sor B. E. Goodale 
President, Faculty Senate 
Dairy Department 
Clemson, S. C. 
Dear Professor Goodale: 
The problem of tardiness, especially at eight o' clock classes, is often 
quite serious. The Class Attendance Regulations, dated September 1, 1957, do 
not take this tardiness into consideration. 
Present regulations r equire that a student attend classes, but do not 
require that he be on time . Late arrivals create a disturbance when they 
art ive, which becomes most serioµs vhen several students come in at intervals 
during the first part of the class. 
I feel that this is a problem vhich should be presented to the Faculty 
Senate for thei r consideration and recommendations. We need certain r egu­
lations covering this situation, regulations that may be enforced uni formly 
over the entir e college. 
It is requested that this problem be placed on the agenda of the Faculty 
Senate as soon as is convenient. 
Yours very t ruly, 
~ ),,,;::~ .. ~ 
William M. Epps,~ 
Dept. of Botaey & Bacteriology 
WME/rnwd 
cc : Dr. J. W. Jones 
Dean Walter Cox 
\. 
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F aculty Senate of Clemson College 
Minute• of the twenty-fourth moetlr,g • December 10. 1957 
The twenty-fourth mee tln1 of the Faculty Sena te was held on 
Decembe r 10, 1957 ~t 4: 00 p. m. in Olin Hall,Audltorium. President 
Goodale presiding. 
The m inutes o! the twenty-third meet ing ,,.,ere approved. 
The sec ret.ary reported a revision in ~e By·La.w·s of the Facul t y 
Senate ln preparlng the handbook for publica t l ono Article n. Sec tion 2. 
the last sentence hereof: The word Sep tember was changed t o May. Thi e 
revision. ov e r looked in the arnendnlent passed by tho S eu..t e . Augua t 6, 
195'{. was fel t by the officers to be cotuibltent with and i n the spirit of that 
amendment a nd we» lnc.:> r p o::ated in the n ew issue of the h~ndboo.k. 
Professor 'X'hurs ton m ove d that the S~nate a.pprove the Suggested 
Policy for Leaves of Abllence (.e.s revlsed November 2 11 1957) and r e r: on t­
mend its adoption by the admini s t ration. The m otion pas sed. A c. opy of 
this policy is appended to these minutes . 
Professor Schirmer was recoani&ed f o r the purp ose of p resenting~ 
report of the C omm lttee on Policies on two r e s olutions r ef e r red to th~it· ho<fy 
by action of the Sena te at tbs twenty -second meot!ngt October 8, 1957. 
Upon request. Profossor Sc~lrme r yi~lded the floor to Prof~s~or 
Llt tlejoho. who ma.de ~e following atatemen t c onc e i·ning the intent of 'he 
resolutlon introduced by Profes sors Bolen, Lander t 4' nd l.Htlej ohn at ~e 
twenty-•econd tn•etlng; 
11ln view of the fact that Clomaon la entering b ig-tim e fo ot ball, the 
r eaolutlon is intended t o prevent any future a dvert.e vubUclty concerning 
relation• betwaen the Atale tlc Departraent a ,--id 'r.b , F a cul ty . Noc l'itici sm 
of pe rsons connected with athl etics l n J.ntond-,d or shoul d b e infearod. 1'he: 
aponaor• ate awar e of the di.fficultlea und3r which the Athle t ic: .o~~rtrnent 
operates and think th.at Coach Howar d ta movlug in th;., right d i rec tian r e­
ga.rdin& i'eCt¥iting of athletes. I t b heUev ,d tha..t 'A'la~ planning for th.? fut11re 
should be made, M d the r e s oluti on i s intende d i:.9 ~ $iep ilt this d l~ ectlou". 
Profe i,so.~ Schirm.e r deliver~d Ii. r ep o rt of r!lt: 3 -udy of his ,.:cn,"nitt<~e. 
the r ~port lndudin g a deta.lled ac count c f ~-uun). ret.;ei 1,t u ! or the at..hl, Lk 
schol• u blp p .-og t',nr, ruid the ~p Qt.r&ting budg· c of~\, I\. hldlc n~}~.t.n1"'nt. 
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At the conclusion of this report he presented the recom.mendatlon of hi• com­
mitt ee that the Faculty Senate recommend that no change be made at thh time 
in the operation of the book atore and that no action be taken on the reaolutlon 
pe rtalning to the organization and operatlng policies of the Athletic: Council. 
Following a. discussion of the resolutions. Pro!esaor Felder moved th.At 
the two resolutions be c ousldered separately. The motlon p&•sed. 
The reaolutlon on the book store wa.• considered, the recommendad,in 
moved belaa that the FacultyS enate take no actioo at thie ti.me . The motion 
passed . Upon motion by Professor Lander the following vo t~ waa recorded . 
In Favor Opposed 
Schirmer Jones Thurston Littlejohn 
Lano Walter• 1'"'e lder Coker 
Robinson Godley McClure 
Campbell Lanaston Bolen 
Edwatds La11der 
Bowen· 
Afte r addltlonal dlec,Hslon. Profeaaor L..ndc.r movtsd that ~ e inde ting bo 
&djo1med. The motion passed. 
The meeting wae adjourned al S: 35 p.m . 
R.espoctfully 1ubmitted. 
Members Proaent 
Bole4, C. W. 
Bow.~n, W. C . 
Campbell, T. A . 
Coker. E . C. 
Edwnrd1. J . L . 
Felder. H . M . 
Godl~y, W. C . 
GoOC:.ale .. B • E • 
Hliid. Ae T . 
Jone,. C . M. 
Landci·, E. M . 
La1u,, J. D. 
Langaton, J. H. 
Littlejohn, C. E. 
McClure, H . E. 
McHugh. C . M. 
Moorman, R . W. 
Reed t C. A. 
Robineon, G. C. 
Schi.rmei-, F. S. 
ThuTston,. J . N. 
Wa.here. J . V . 
Robert W. Moonna.n 
Secretary 
Member• Abeont 
Cooper, J . B, 
Thompacn. J .. L. 
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SUGGESTED POLICY FOR 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
As Hevised November 21, 1957 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 
1 1. Definition of leave and method of making application for leave . 
2 An absence frum regular college duties in excess of one day is 
3 considered a leave. When a faculty member finds it necessary 
4 to be absent from his regular duties for a period not exceeding 
5 two weeks, he shall secure permission of his Department Head or 
6 Dean and work out with him a satisfactory plan for carrying on 
7 his work during his absence. However, when a faculty member finds 
8 it necessary to be absent more than two weeks, he shall make appli-
9 cation for such leave in writing to his Department Head or Dean. 
10 Such application shall include a plan for carrying on the work dur-
ll ing the faculty member's absence. 
12 II. ~.ember ship in group ins~ance plan and retirement plan while on leave. 
13 A faculty member on l eave of absence may elect to continue his 
14 membership in the group hospital insurance plan and in the State 
15 Retirement System. 
16 III. Leaves of absence and academic tenure. 
17 A fac11lty member vr.io has attained tenure shall retain his tenure 
18 status during any period of leave; however, continuous leave ti.me 
19 in excess of six months may not be counted toward the attainment 
20 of t enure. 
21 IV. Return to active service 
22' A member of the academic faculty shall return to active service with 
23 at least the same rank and sal ary he had at the Coll e ge at the ti.me 
24 his leave began. 
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LEAVE OF ABSENCE WITHOUT PAY 
v. Purp0se of leave without pay. 
At the convenience of the College, a leave of absence without pay 
may be granted for a specific period of time; normally, however, 
such leave shall be granted only when it involves study or research 
or otherwise results in promoting directly or indirectly the in­
terests of the College as well as those of the faculty member . 
LEA.VE OF ABSENCE WITH PAY 
VI. Sick leave . 
A. Any member of the academic faculty will be granted thirty days 
sick leave with pay. For each year of active service after the first 
the faculty member will be granted an additional thirty days of sick 
leave until the accumulated total reaches a maximum of twelve months. 
For the purpose of computing sick leave, years of active service 
shall be cal endar years and any major fraction of a year shall be 
counted as a year. 
B. If, after the entire sick leave allowance for a faculty member 
has been used, he is still unable to resume his dutiest he may apply 
for a supplement~ry sick l eave equal to the am:>unt of regular sick 
leave accumulated. As a matter of policy, supplementary sick leave 
with full pay will be granted in cases where tha member's duties can, 
in the opinion of his Department Head and Dean, be carried on by other 
members of the faculty; otherwise the supplementary sick leave will 
normally be granted with half- pay. 
c. A faculty membor whose illness continues beyond the period for 
which sick leave is granted shall upon his request be granted an in­
definite leave of absence without pay. 
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VII. Sabbatical leave. 
A. Sabbatical leave may be granted to faculty members in recogni-
tion of outstanding service and scholarly achievement in teaching 
and/or research. Such leave ia to be used for further professional 
study or improvement. 
B. Request for sabbatical leave shall be made in writing to the 
appropriate Department Head or Dean and shall be accompanied by a 
, · 
complete statement of the purpose for which leave is requested. 
c. Applications for sabbatical leave ordinarily will be considered 
only from faculty members who have completed at least six years of 
full-time service with the College. 
D. The three types of eabbatical leave for which application may 
be made are: 
1. One full year (twelve months) on one-half regular salary. 
2. One-half year (six JIIOnths) on full regular salary. 
3. One full year in residence on full regular salary, with relief 
from all College duties except the teaching of one-third of a 
normal load per semester or an equivalent research assignment. 
E. Sabbatical leaves .of absence are granted in good faith. A faculty 
member is expected to return to active service with the College when 
such leave has ended. Following a sabbatical leave of absence with 
pay the faculty member shall return to active service with the College 
!or at least one calendar year or refund the money received from the 
Coll~ge during his leave, if the College so requests. 
VIII. S~cial leaves. 
A. Military. A faculty member who is an active member of any 
organized re~erve of the armed forces of the United States or of 
the South Carolina National Guard shall be entitled to a leave of 
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absence as provided for State employees in Section 44-861 of the 
South Carolina Code of 19$2. Furthermore , he shall be entitled to 
any subsequent provision pertaining to State employees who are active 
members of the above named organizations . 
B. Appearance at tria ls and hearings . Leave of absence with pay 
will be granted to any faculty member f or the purpose of appearing 
at trials, hearings , and related proceedings, pursuant to subpoena 
or other court or der; except that when the faculty momber is appear­
ing at court as ,defendant or plaintiff the President of the College 
shall determine whether the approved leave shall be with or without 
pay. 
c. Emergency leave. Emergency l eave is intended to appl y in cases 
of seri ous i llness or death in the family, or other comparable emergen­
cies . Such leave, with pay, may be granted provided the regular duties 
of the faculty member concerned are assumed by other staff members 
wit hout additional expense t o t he College. 
D. leave for "good cause". Speci al leaves of absence with pay, 
ot her t han t hose de scribed in A, B and C above, may be granted for 
good cause . An appl ication for such a leave should be filed well in 
advance of t he proposed absence. 
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Faculty 3enate of Clemson College 
Minutes of the twenty-fifth meeting - January 14, 1958 
The twenty-fifth meeting of the Faculty Senate was h e l d on January 14. 
1958 at 4:CJO p. m. in Olin Hall Auditorium, Pl'e sldent Goodal e presiding . 
The minutes of the twen ty-fourth meeting we re a pproved. 
Pre s ident Goodale r ecognized Professor Schirmer who rev iewed the 
rec ommendation of the Committee on Policies regarding the r esolu tion intro ­
duc ed at the twen ty-second meeting concerning the orga nization a nd policie s of 
the Athletic Council. Thle recommendatlon was that the Faculty Senate take no 
action at this time . He moved the adoptlon of this r e commenda tion . 
President Goodale r ecognized Professor Bolen who made a statement 
concerning an apparent misquotation of rem ark s which h e made during di:Jcus­
s ions in the December meeting ln wh ich b e had commented on r eimbu1·aement 
for ~xpenses incurred in attending profe s sional meetings. He requested that 
the Faculty Senate instruc t the s ec retary to w rite lette r tJ to Dean Hunter and 
Professor Epting confirming that s uch a misquotation occurre d . 
The presiding officer ruled that action on Professor B olen 's requent 
should be delayed until action on the motion b efore the body wa:; completed. A 
lengthy discu3sion ens ued. The motion carri ad. 
Professor Lander moved that lettera b e sent t o Dean Hunter a nd f>rofe~­
s or Epting statln& that Profe s sor Bolen was unintentionally m isquoted with r,3-
ga1·d to expens e money received from the college. The m otion carried. 
Professor Lander moved that the subj ect of relations between tha Ath­
letlc Department and the faculty be further studied by the C ommitttte on Pulicie3 
and that a report be made to the Senate. The motion carried. 
Professor Schirmer stated that the C ommittee on P olic ies wlll c on::. id0 1· 
the general area of academic scholarships. 
President Goodale recogniz(:'ld Professor Campbell, c hai rman of an ad 
hoc committee appointed to study the Tenure Policy a s a dopted by the Board of 
Trustees, October 23, 1957. H e reviawed several que s tlons of in terp·reta tion 
which the committee decided were pertinent . After some discussion a course 
of actlon was aelected. The committ e e was instructe~ t o dist ribute to Senate 
me,:nbers the que stions which it had evolved togethe r with other observations or 
c ommenh. Sena.ta members will screen this in!onnation indiv idually. Subse~ 
quent meeting~ will be devoted t o the p r eparation of a final list of ques tions , the 
intt~ rpretation of which will be requested through proper channals . 
.. 
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J>ecember 16, 1,s1 
( 
Dr. r; M. tuunt 
I>et.n-~t Che Coll•it. 
CX.m~on C.01te·a• 
.,.Cl•m•on, Soueh Carol.._ 
)- ~····· 114\"'e'Wlm . .... tweaty•flve .,,, cop\•• of a propo-eal 
·ent1t1r4 SQ1&••t~ ?0Hct fo'! L,a~• ·of A~~eace f •• r6vlaed Nov•mbet 
1 
21, 1957). At the tw•aty-joutth me•~• ottfa• F&cuUy Seate, Decemb4tr 
10, 1957, that body a,inove4 thle p"?'oposal a.ad recommend• to you its 
MlopUon• . 
~• S111&tef•e11 tlaat th!• ' r•port l~ dlo~up and complet• ud 
that tt'a l•natll h 'J,utlflect by till, dabr~sJin•• • . It l1 hoped that modlfl· 
catloa• wlll not be made 1olely for tile purpo••. of brevity, a, it h be­
lleved·tJaat to clo •o.wO\tld detract from the repo~. 
t 
ft.obert 'W. Moormaa 
Secretary, The Faculty Senate 
• :c. 
RWM:1 
lncloev.r•• .> 
cc: B. E. G~e 
J. H, IAA1~tn 
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The meeting was adjourned at 5:4'5 p. m. 
Respec tfully submitted. 
Robert W. Moorman 
Sec retary 
. 
Members Present 
Bolen, C. W. 
Bo\ien, W. C. 
Campbell. T. A. 
Cok~r. E. C. 
Cooper. J. B. 
EdY1ards, J. L. 
Felde_r, H. M . 
Goc.ley, W. C. 
Gocdale, B. E. 
Hind. A. T. 
Jones. C. M. 
Lander. E. M. 
Langston. J . H. 
Littlejohn, C. E. 
McHugh, C. M. 
Moorman, R. W. 
Reed, C. A. 
Robinson, G. C. 
Schirmer. F. B. 
Thompson. J. L. 
Thurston, J. N. 
Member s Absent 
Lane, J . D . 
McClu re, H . E. 
Walters . J. V . 
January 16, 195u 
Dr. M. L.. Hunter. Dean 
.claool ot·Am aad Scl•nc• 
Clom• • Coll•1• . 
Clemeon, Soudl Carollna 
Dear .Dean H.ate r: 
Tile F&cuty aeaate whiles to laform you dl,at Dr. C . W. 
Bolea wa• wu.nteaUOll&lly mhquot4acl coaeem.lna r e lfflbun omen t 
by tile Collea• lor •xpe-as•e lDCurred in hl• att.aadancc of p r o-
. fea•lonal meetln1a, Ill••• remark• laavtaa beu mad• du r lns 
dl .JC\l• •lor1• ln t.lle DecemNr me•Una of tut ltocly. 
Slat:.,rely your•, 
.Robert W . Woonnao 
Secretary, n. Faculty ,enate 
RWM:g 
.... c : Dr. C. W. Bolea 
P~of. B. &:. Goodale 
Jaauary 16, 19:.8 
Profeeaor C. L. £ptlna, Ac ting Head 
,oclal , cleacee O•partm•at 
Cl•mson CoU•&• 
Cl .am ;3on, ~outh Ca rolina 
Dear .Prof• • •or Eptlna: 
Tbe Faculty Sen.ate wla la._• to ll\form yoq. that Dr . C . W. 
llolea waa \lalntentloaally mh quoted coace raiaa relmbur.oment 
by the Collea• {or •xp•,..••• lacurred la hls &tteiid&oce of in~o-
. !ett tloeal m••ti•a•. thuae r emarks having bc,en mad .a during 
dhcu s aioas ll1 tu .December meetlna of that body. 
Sl.acerely your11 , 
Jlo'IMrt W. Moorm&11 
~ecretary, The F a culty :.. ena te 
RW M :a 
cc: Dr . C • W • Bolea 
Prof. B. E . Ooociale 
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l'be twenty ·eb:th. m eetin" o! t•1e Faculty- S~n.Uft wiu h eld oo Fcbi"\ary 
1l. 1958 • t 4 I).m. !.11 the Olin Hall Audi torh.,m. Presldent Good.&l,:1 pn~1di.na .. 
President Good&le anuounced that the Commlttee on Poli.de •, would 
report &t the next m eeting. 
President Goodale r eco&ni&ed P r ofe&:i1o r- McH'llgh who pres e ,tcd th• 
following recom m endation of a subc ommitte~ of the Welfare Com1:nHtco con­
ce,:uing a policy fo~ the aa.wa r dlng of the title "Eme ritus" t o reti riag facw.ty 
men;be r s: 
In re<-ogniti on of faithful service, the C l~mson Aarku tural 
College shall confer the title of Eme ritus on P1·o!es1ors. Acsoelate 
Professors. and As•istant Profes s ors who. at the time of tl ei.. r r..:­
tirement from Cl emson C olle ge , are tie rving in that capa city and wh o 
sJaall have h&d a minimum of fiftee n yea.rs of ac!l.demie ~crv1cc, ten 
years of which shall have been s e rved • t Clemson Colle ge. 1n !urthc r 
recognition, ,. scroll expres s ing tt'le appr~c i..Uion of the coll . ge for 
this fal thfal ser vice shall be given t o t:.e i.ndivldual. and h i & n~m~ 
~hall appr;&::' in the c:oUe ie c atalog u11de r & s eparate heading entitled 
Emeritus F tcuhy. under which all emerltuG faculty :;b-1!1 be }i5tec!. 
Upon a doption of thh recommendation i t shall be rc-t _·oacti"e 
to includ e a ll liv ina. qualified faculty rnem b .ars not already isted.. 
Thi!rc shall be no dletlnc tlon b~twe~n retlrement for a ~e. length 
of service, or diaabiUty as long a s the requi red rninimum lcu,gth of 
s ervice is met, nor will the c onferring o! tbi5 title be subj ed to .-ny 
recommendation or a pproval. 
In the ca se of administrative offic er without professona.1 rank. 
it ls sugge•t ed th.at these be referred to t.n appropriate body fo r 
proper a.c tion . 
Profe•sor McHu gh m oved approval, and the motion carried. 
P r e sident Goodale rec ogol&od Professor C ampbell to contlnue tile re• 
view of the &dopted tenure pollc:y . There followed a d lscu11sion of th e aener a l 
proc:edl.lre for forwarding any sugge stions of tha Sen.ate regarding tbls policy. 
Professo r Fel de r read a d r aft of a s uaigcs ted lette r to Dean Kin.a r d . He moved 
that a letter of th l a type b e sent to De~ Ki.a rd with Che attachment of the re-
port of the subcommlttee as modl!lod by the Scnat0. The report uf lhe 
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subcommittee was reviewed and the following action was taken by amendments 
to the main motion, the arable numerals referred to below belna c onsistent 
with those used by the aubcommlttee ln their report whlch ls attached. 
1. Delete the words ' 'or roaearch employees" 
2. Delete entlrely 
3. Delete entirely 
4. Accepted 
·s. Delete entirely 
6. Accepted 
1. In the introductory sentence delete the words "incorporated in the 
original procedure", and add parenthetically the approprlato 
references. 
(a) Delete entirely 
(b) Delete the words "Research Council 11 
(b le c) Chanae the word "trial' ' to "he&.rlng11 
(d) Delete entlrely 
8. Delete entirely. 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:45 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Members Present 
Bolen, C. W. 
Bowen, W. C. 
Campbell, T. A. 
Coker, E . C. 
Cooper, J. B. 
Edwards, J. L . 
FeldeT, H. M. 
Godley, W. C. 
Goodale, B. E. 
Hind, A. T . 
Jones, C . M . · 
Lander, E. M. 
Robert W. Mooi·man 
Sec reta.ry 
Members Ab8<mt 
Lane . J. D. Littlejohn, C . E. 
Langston. J. H. 
McClure, H. E. 
McHugh, C. M. 
Moorman, R. W. 
Reed, C. A. 
Robinson, G. C. 
Schirmer, F. B. 
Thompson, J. L. 
Thurs ton, J. N. 
Walters, J . V. 
Februa ry 25, 1958 
Dean F. M. Klnard 
Dean of the College 
Cl emson Colleae 
Cl emson, South Carollna 
Dear Dean Ki.nard: 
At the las t meetin1 of the Faculty Senate on February 11 , the following 
s tatement of policy for the awarding of emeritus t itles to retiring faculty mem· 
bers was approved and Ls recommended for adoption : 
In recognition of taitluul eerv ice, the Clemeon Aaricultural College •ball 
confer the t itle oi Emeritue on Profe esore, A saoclate Professors, and A ssl s t-
and Professors who, at the time of their retirement from C l emson College , a.re 
serving in that capacity and who shall have had a minimum of fifteen y ears aca.dem· 
ic s e rvice, ten of which shall have b een served at Clemeon College . In fu r the r 
recognition, a ecroll expreselng the appreciation of the college for this faithful 
service .shall be given to the individ'u&l, and h is name s hall appear in the college 
c atalog under a separate headina entitled Emeritua Faculty, under which all emer­
itus faculty shall be ll1ted. 
Upon the adoption of thle recommendation it shall be made retroa ctive to 
includ e all livin&, qualified faculty member• not al ready listed. 
There shall be no distinction between r etirement for age, l ength of s ervice , 
or disabillty a1 long a s the r e quired minimum lensth of service is met, n o r wlll 
the c onfe rrln1 of this title be subject to any recommendation or &pproval. 
In the case of administrative office rs witho\lt profe s 3orial rank , it is s ug· 
gested that these be r eferred to an appropriate body for proper action . 
Sin cerely your s ; 
I<obert W. Moorman 
Secretary 
RWM:g 
c c : B . E . Goodale 
REPORT OF THE SENATE COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO STUDY THE TENURE 
POLICY ADOPTED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
The Tenur e Pol i cy adopt ed by the Board of Trus t ees incor porates most of the- ................_...... 
recommendations incl uded in t he .!z.2p~ !2_nui:~ .~ !!../~~ j;,ll~ .~£~i.c!,~!;.:i:.Q..F.~.culty of 
Cl emson College. ~her ea:'ter r ef er r ed to as XJ afld thiJ rrm>c•:;•Jd Te . .,u::-e Pla 1 for the 
Aciac1.;fc~dRe3e,.-.:rch Fa: uJ.ties of Cl emson Col j P-ge ~:":.;.i··;:i} r''.;1: r ef el':red to as YJ 
wETZ~h wasanorc~e'ct by t.he E°.ii!ca tio!lc.l Counc'flc___For t,;1~ t: ·ustees I acceptance of the 
h t 3J.c Drincioles of a sound tenure Pl an, membcr e of t :10 ac.:aciemic and research 
f r :..iJ.ties should be gr ::tef ul. How::r: er, a compar i son of t h9 t ru8t ees ' !.~!:2r~ Poli0:V 
w: :-:,.1 the. two pre1,"iously pr oposed pl ans r eveals t hat the f or :ne:r doaa not cont ain 
m: ;r,;ral fec:tur es., which, t o f aculty members and research per sonnel, seem import ant 
Tbe Cornmit·;:,ee wi :;hes t o bri::1.g these to the at tent ion of t he Facul t y Senat e and the 
Dea~ of the Coll0ge . 
Specifically, t he Board,,adoptad plan 
1 . Makes no provision f or a wri tten contract between the Board and f aculty or 
r esearch empl oyees , either v.t t he time of ini t ial empl oyment or at the 
t i me tenur e is acquiredo (S€e X III, A and B; Y I II, A and Bo) 
2. Excludes professi onal librarians from participation . (See XII, B: Y II.c . ) 
3o Does not decrease service time eligibility f or tenure i n proportion t o 
advax:icement in rank, once the rank of assistant professor or the com~arable 
research r ank has been attai nedo (See I -rv, B, c, D; Y rJ, B, c, D. ) 
4. Does not provide pr iority for r e-employment of personnel dischar ged in 
good standing. (See XVI, B4; YVI, B4). 
5o Leaves the ambiguous phrase "commonly accepted sta."1dards" undefined de­
spi t e the fact that an infraction of such s tandards may be considered 
j ust cause for the dismissal of a tenure holder o (See X, Bl; "of morality11 
i s omitted in Y). 
6. Omi t s provision for continued salary (f or a limited time) of t enure holder 
summarily dismissed without demonstrably j ust cause . (See XVI, B5; Y,VI,c ) . 
7o Cur t ails seriously the protective features i ncorporated i n the origi nal 
procedure for terminati on of tenure; namely, 
a. By broadening the scope of who may bring action for dism:l.ssal; 
bo By restr ict ing the membership of t he trial commi ttee t o staff 
members apryointed by the administration, t hus excludi ng the 
Faculty Senate and Resear ch Cou."1cil f rom offici al representation; 
c. By fai l ing to provi de the accused t enur e holder with a written 
statement of the chargea against him or a wri tten record of t he 
trial; 
do By leaving the right. <.·'!: aweal to the Board dependen t upon the 
qualifying phrase 1:,1-i:, i ·~s discretion." 
B. Limi ts immediate eligibility f or tenure at t he time of t he adoption of the 
policy to staff members recoJT>.m.:m-!ed, preswnably by some superior officer, 
and approved by the Board of Trustees o 
Respectfully submitt ed, 
To A. Campbel l , Chairman 
H. Mo Fel der 
W. C. Godley 
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Tlae twen~y-seventb meetlna of the Faculty Senate was held on 
March 11, 1958 at 4 p.m. ln the Olin Hall Audltorlum, Preaident 
Goodale presiding. 
Tbe minutes of the twenty-sixth meeting were approved. 
President Good.ale reeoplzed Professor Lander who reintroduced 
the resolution of October 8, 1957 concenilna certaln suggested reforms 
ln tho ad.mlnlstration of the intercollegiate athletic progrun at Clemson . 
He moved that the resolution be placed on the a genda for the next r egular 
meeting without referring lt to committee . Professor Moorman pointed 
out tb&t the Committee on Pollclea was p repared to report at the current 
m eeting on a recommenda tion for membership on committees and councils 
of the Collese, and that this in.formation had been duly awioun<:ed in the 
official publication Link as an ltem on the agenda.. In vlew of this h e moved 
. to table Lander'• motion until the report of the Comm ittee on Policies Ms 
been c onsidered. The motion to table carried. 
P r ofessor Campbell was r ecognized to continue the review of the 
l'enure Policyo There followad a discussion of previous action. The s~c· 
r etary pointed out that there was a motion before the Senate on which. &ction 
waa suspended by the adjournment of the p revious session. Profe~oor 
Felder'• motion waa restated: That a letter of this type ( presented in 
draft form ) be sent t o Dean Kinard wlth the attachment of the report of the 
subcommittee aa modified by the Senate . Professo r Lan&ston moved to 
amend the motion to provide that the p r oposed letter include a requi!a t that 
tbia report be s ent to the Boa rd of Tnaste\'! a . The rnotion to amend ca-rded. 
The maln motlou carried. 
Pro!es aor La.naaton moved that the report of subcommittee in final 
form be reported back to the Senate at the next m eetlng. The motion paned . 
President Goodale r ecognized Professor Schirmer for a. rf;port from 
the Committee on Policies . He read the following recommendation prepared 
by that committee &l'ld moved lts adoption by the Senate and tr&nemi ttz.1 to 
President Poole for approval. 
The F a culty Senate recon\menda that consideration be 
glven to the deve l opment of a. s ys t em of rotation of m em­
bership, excluding ex-o!flcit) members, of all standing 
committees and couucils of the college. 
The motion carried. 
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Professor Schirmer preaented a second recommendation as 
follows: 
The· Faculty Senate uraes that a p r ogram be iniUated to 
provide academic scholarships which will attract out­
standiD1 ,students to the curriculum of their choice at 
Clemson College . 
He moved the adoptic,n of thia re1olutlon and that it be forwarded to 
President Poole for approval. In the dlscus1ion that followed the follow­
ing provisions as implied in the resolution were emphasised: that thcso 
college-v,ide scholarships should not b e restricted to any specific ct•rrlc. 
uluma, and that A hi&h sense of ur1ency exists ln initiating such a p rogram. 
The motion was passed.. 
Pro!eesor Schlrmer presented a third recommendation and m uved its. 
adoption. 
The Committee on Polldes approves the election of pro!es· 
siona.l librarians to the Academic Faculty, but recommends 
that action ·on individual nominations he taken by the Scn.:.te. 
The motion was dofeated. 
President Goodale read a l etter from Profes~or A. M. Oet~ eu gec­
re~ry of the faculty of the School of Arta and Science, in which he nvtifi.t,d 
the Senate of tbe action of that faculty in recommend iog that the l'.iumbe i· of 
faculty members ln attendanca at commencement exerci s es be llmitud to 
on~ hundred. He requested that the Senate alve this proposal its co,1sidera· 
tion and appropriate actiono Pro!easor Bowen moved tb.a.t th~ s ~na t ~r undol se 
the au4gestlon of the School of Arts and Science and thlit not mot'e th..1,.u on'-' 
hundred faculty membere be required to attend. Professor Felder lllvved 
to amend the motion to change the word attend to pa.rtid.pate . The &.m ead ­
m ent passed. Professor L i.tUejohn moved to t.ble the main motion. The 
motion to table carried. 
Profesaor Robinson moved tha.t the letter from the A rts a nd Scie~ce 
faculty be referred to an appropriate committee. The rnotion pa1ued. 
Professor Schirmer moved tha t Mr. J . W. G . Gourlay be recornmen.d ... 
ed for electlon t o the Ac&demic Faculty. Th~ motion was de fea t ed~ 
P resident Goodale reviewed th ~ status of the Patent Polic y ~ li pasGed 
by the Senate. By a.ction of tha t body this instrument was r efe rred to the 
Research C cunci.l for review a nd suggestions. The p da.ctp&l officer ot th-:: 
Reee~rch Council has recently fo rw,nded the sug3et.tbno of th.i,.t body to 
\ 
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Dea.A Kinard with a copy to the Senate. He inquired of the wishes of the 
members . Profea,or Lanaaton moved that the report of the Reaearch 
COUAcil on Patent Policy be referred to Prof~asor Robinson' s committee 
for atudy and report. The motion carried . 
Professor Lander revived the dlscusslon on the reaolution pertalnins 
to admini stration of athletic s. He read the first part of the resolution which 
was firs t introduced on October s. 1957, aa follows : 
Be lt r esolved, that no member of the Clemson College 
Athletic Council receive remuneration in aay form from 
Clemson College or from any other organization for 
travel, subsistence., or other expenses to &ttend Athletic 
contests , social func:tlons , or other meetings. provided 
that Clem.son Colleae ahall reserve the right to send one 
duly constituted rep r esentative of the Athletic Counc il to 
attend regular meetings of athletic assocl&tions in whlch 
Clemson College has memborshlp. 
He moved that thia part of the resolution be considered at the next meeting. 
The motion carried. 
T}le meetlng wa• adjourned at 5:40 p . m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Robe rt W • Mvo rr.nan 
Sec retary 
Members Present }y{e~bers Absent 
Bolsn. C. W. 
Bowen, W. C . 
Campbell, T. A. 
Coker, E. C. 
Cooper, J. B . 
Edwards, J . L . 
F elder, H . M . 
Goodale, B. E. 
Hind., A - T . 
Jone•, C. M. 
Lander, E. M . 
Lane, J. D. 
L&ngeton, J. H . 
L ittlejohn, C . E. 
McHugh, C. M . 
Moormao, R . W. 
Robin son, G. C. 
Sehl rmer, F . B. 
Thompson, J . L. 
Thurston, J. N. 
Walters, J . V . 
Godley, W. C . 
McClure. H . E. 
Reedt C . A 
March 17. 1958 
Doa n F . M. Kinard 
Dean of the Colle1e 
Cl~m•on Colloae 
Dear Dean. Kinard: 
At the la•t replar meetina on March 11. 1958, the F aculty .ienate ap­
proved the followlna recomme-ndation • presented by the Committe~ on Pollcie• : 
(l) Tiie Faculty Senate recomm•ad• that con• lde ration be aLven 
to tile development of a !Jy•tem of rotatlon of m embe rehip. cxclud­
ln& ex-officio membe rs . of all ~tandln1 committees and councll .. 
of the coll•&•. 
(2.) Tile Facv.lty Seaate ur1ea tbat a pro1ram be initiated to 
provide academic acbolarallips wlllch wlll attrac t outstandlna s tu­
dents to tile curriculum of tb.e ir choice at Clemson Colle a e . 
With repr4 to tile sacoad ol tlu&e recommendations . the d iai,cu .. i.ion in 
th<:! 3en&te emp)aa1lsed tile followlaa provision• whlc:h are implied therdin: that 
those colle1e-wlde acholarahlpa allould not be res trlcted in any way to spociflc 
curriculums , and that a hlp aen •• of ur1ency exlsta in th~ initiation of ..uch a 
pro1ram. 
Tbe S.eaate re•pectf"11y r•q;u••ta tb&t th••• r e commendation:. be fo rwardud 
to Pretid•nt Poole for llh conelcleratlon and app roval. 
Sincerely your t. , 
Robert W. Moorman 
Secretary, The Faculty · .. .mate 
c c : Profea aor B. E. Goodale 
CLEMSON UNIVERSIT~ 
LIBRARY 
March 17, 19:, 8 
Dr. John E . Mlller 
Professor of Plly,lc • 
Clem•Oll Colle1e 
Dear Dr. Miller: 
The F aculty Seaate at lta la,t resuJ.ar meetln& on March 11, 1958 took 
a ction on your letter o1 September 11, 1957 ln wblch you recommended Mr. 
J. W. G. Gourlay for memberahlp ln the Academic F aculty. His e l ection waa 
not rl'lcommended by tae Senate. 
The Senate re1ret• daat there was eucla an apparent delay ln c ompletina 
action oa your Tequeat. Slnc e lt appeared probable that a precedent for ,uch 
.al ection• nUpt l>e eet, your letter wa, referred to the Com.mlttee on Pollcie• 
for a , tudy oi the whole broad que,tloa of U and how ell1lbillty should be Um­
ited. The prlor ltie, of ofh•r buelne111J further delayed c ons ide ration of th.? 
report of that c ommittee. 
Slnc e rely you r s , 
Robert W. Moorman 
Sec retary, The F aculty e nah 
RWM:1 
cc: Profea,or B. E. Oooclale 
'Ihe c1·emson 1' r ric1,l tu r &l -:=011 t-~·e 
School of Ar ts and Science e 
J anua ry 27, 1958 
Professor B. E. Goodale, Pre sident 
The Fr c: 1 t-; Sem te 
::a er:! sen Coll er e 
Denr Rir r 
At the J a.nu• r y 21.,., 1958 meeting , the fi.cul 'bJ of t he Scheel of 
Ar ts "nd Sciences voted to recommend t.o the Faculty Sena te th<1 t facnl t~ 
\t {jendanc e "t corrunenoement exercises be limi t ed to one hundred repr~-
sentntive s . i'ie shall v ery much e rp recit1te t!'le Faculty ~-enAte ' s cors i d#1'-
Your s very truly, 
Arthur !t . Oeteeu , Sinre t • ·y 
Faculty of the School or 
Ar t s and Science s 
... 
Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Minutes of the twenty•elghtla meeting - Apl'il 8, 1958 
Tbe twenty-el;hth meettn& of the Faculty Senate was held on April 8, 
1958 at 4 p.m . ln the Olln Ha!l audltorlum, President Goodue presidillg. 
The minutes of the twenty•seventh meeting w"re approved. 
President Goodale recogni~ed Professor Campbell who presented e. 
final report of the ad hoc c ommittee appointed to review the Tenure Policy 
of tbe college . This report was bl the form of a. proposed lettar to Dea... 
Kln&rd, a copy o! which ls a~tached to these minutes. Upon motion by Pl.·oi1:s­
s o r Langston, this lette r was approved, and the s ec reta.ry wa s lns t ruc::cd t o 
forward s ame to Dean Kinard. 
President Goodale presented a report o! the r .acommend&t i on of tl1e 
Committee on Commltteea concerning a revis ion of the policies r egar<liug 
faculty attendance at commencement exerci s es . The Committee on Cor.,1,.'l'l)ittc es 
recommended the following: 
To pr~vide a representative faculty group a t ccmmenc !.., .. 
ment exercises. it is recommended that ea ch depa rtr.n~nt of ~le 
c ollege ensure that half of its academic s taff a t tend. n i s ~ e 
opinion of the Faculty Senate ~ -teach m ember of the faculty 
should feel a person&l obliga tion t o attend a e a d emle functiono, 
and a ll members a re invited to be pre$ent -,.t c ::>mmenc eml!nt. 
Profeasor Langoton moved that thio be adoptei as &n official propo::.o1 
of the Faculty Senate . The motion passed. 
Professor Robinson wa.s recognized t o p ·!"1.1s.;,:nt recommondati,rns .;i 
his subcommittee c oncerning a comparative study of the P~tent P olicy ~-thptc,i 
by the Senate on Ma.y 14. 1957 and a similar p r oposal p ..·ep~rod hy th . !:.<;.~, ;\ rch 
Council. He r :,vlewed ea.ch proposal pointing ou t di!k J:ences and r ~c1.,.:?"1'.1i e ..1<l~d 
only minor changes in the Sen.ate version. Professo r Lander m ov ed to m .;.kc 
fin&l action on thiB report an ltem of business at the next r..'leet ing. Th0 t11c.,t:on 
was approved . 
Professor Edwards w&s Tecognized to p resent a report of the Adn-iis­
stons and Scholar ship Committee concerninz a. r eque s t from the oi!lce rs of 
the Senior Class !or the adoption o! ~ policy ol exempting from final c::c;..n: .. 
_lnatlons all graduating s en iors whos e cou r s c g ra.de i a C 0 1.· bdte t'~ 1-fo r t!pc :.. t1:1 d 
tbat the conun itt e e i-ecornrrt.ended disapproval of th i s 1.·a-iuF.l st an<l Lioved th~t 
the Senate a dopt thi s n .;comm enda'1: i:Ju a nd fo.:-wa:r-:l U. t o the Educ:c.ot:. t•n -:~·tmdl. 
The motion pa ssed. 
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A• directed by Senate ac tion on March 11, 1958, tllo following 
resolution, first propotod on October 8, 1957, was presented for ac tlo.11; 
Be it resolved that no member of the Clemson Col­
lege Athletlc Council receive remuneration ln any form 
from Clem•on College or from any othe r orga.nlzatlon for 
travel, subsistence, or other expenses to attend athletic 
conteats, soclal functiano, or other meetings , provided 
that Clem.son College ehall reserve tho rlght to send one 
duly constituted representative of the Atbletlc Council 
to attend regular m$etings of athletic: a ssoelationa in wblcb 
Clemson College has membership. 
Professors Bolen and Lander, petitioner• in introducing this resc;lu· 
tlon. were recognized to presen t argument ln support of it. Alter c on f.- :<ler&­
ble diacusslon, the resolution· was defeated. 
Pre•ident Goodale pointed out all busine se of this Senate on which 
action W&a not complete. He indicated an intention to call a special meetln& 
during the month of April 1958 for the purpose of completing all bushi·..:ss. 
The meeting wa.s adjourned at 5:20 p.m. 
Respectfully aubmlttad, 
Robert W. Moonnan 
Secretary 
Members Pre1ent Membe t'S Ab&ent 
Bolen, c. W. La.ngston, J. H. Coker, E. C. 
Bowen, W. C. McClure, H. E. Godley, W.. C . 
Campbell, T . A. Moorman, R. W. Hind, A . T. 
Cooper, J. B. Reed, C. A. Littlejobn, C. E. 
Edwards, J. L . Robinson, G. C . McHugh, C. M. 
Felder, H . M. Schirmer, F. B. 
Goodale, B. E. Thomps on. J . I ... 
Jonea, C. M. Thurston, J. N. 
Landor. E. M. Walters, J. V. 
Lane, J. D. 
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Aprll 9. l95a 
Dr.. • M. lUAa.-d 
0.an of tll• C oU•1• 
Clen:uoa CoU•a• 
Clemttcm, South Caroliaa 
ft• Fac\lltJ .S•u~ Ila• ehl4lte4 witll ._... blt.r-.tt& tla• T•n.ure P ulley 
adopted by•• D•rd of TN•*-•• oa Octo•,u 2l. 1951. P.ldu1up ln p Y-actlc.s 
dw Coll•a• Ilia• tollowe4 a UIMral temH• policy for,._ ,.,, the formal &doptlon 
of ..ueb a JMliCJ • ~ dae tna•••• bav• ap,n·o-¥ed l .a , bem the faculty polnt of 
vl••· . aa .ac.u.., ••• , &4tw&rd p rovidlat ... malatalala1 ~ e kln4 of , table 
taat:lwla 11114 roe.arch , tall ..t tlae tra•..• - ...id want Cl oa::uon t4) have. 
A• JOU .... • • ,na• te•• bow, • • market fer ciethabl tac\lltJ h a blp.. 
ly competltl•• •• la wtuca. &11,e •.ch i.a of a preap•ctlv• teacher to Joln ou1 
iacw.ty, or a pr,ueady em,t.y.t t.eacller ta r•IIIAlD a numbe r o1 lt, may woU 
tum upoa aot Giily e&Jary "-* al•o u attNCtlv• ,..ure polky. Wben th~ •alarles 
oll•rod ·by two uutltat.1•• &I'• c,m.. raWe, o• almott ..o. lt h .11cll fdn111 ben~­
lih a t. the latter wklc.. f re ..•dy ..tenalM •• aetlca• ol pro•pwctl-v<· fkulty 
p:,nODA•l -4 wlalca. ..W anady to•• ....a1. ol ta pre:1 ent tae~ty. .li-1ln1 
awar• ol ta••• tacie, • • FM\IIIJ !,..a&•, .i•.,.ata reeoplalaa tbe ll:l4 rlte of 
tho policy aclopte4 ~ • • tna.t•••· wl•u• lo ••U•4t a.evoral a4c:litlonal featur • 
whlch, U lllcorporal-4 bl .. •r•••nt pollcy, w«Nlcl mu;e lt mucll mor1. appo.aUa1. 
l. A prevlaloa fer a coat..act &t dl• Um... tenur• l ..t 1r.nt..sd. 
z. A •ta.......at lo p r ovl4e lo~ prlorlty o1 re•el!Qployment o( 
p•r• - •l '1Mllat:1•• la 1ood 1tan41D1: 
J. A Jnori•l• tMt a !aculty DM11Q9r Mtlftlllone.d fo r a bca rLA1 
::aull IM al••a a Wl'lUea • ta.a.meat ol dae cba r1•" mad~ aaauut 
hlm a t .,.u & I\ a f'ecoNl ol. tile p .roce•dln,a• of rh• h.oa rl.111, and 
di.at tile F-.:uUy Beu te ~ball 1M officlaUy 1·~p r~. ent~d <.>ti th, 
b • &r lat c(IIIBffliU..• ; 
4-) 
Dr. F . M.. Kina r 4 April 9, 19-)t:I 
4. A .-raak• ot cootlaud ..i.r, lo t a Umitcad ti.ma to ao 
~oye• wbo 1J dl•al•••• wU1u,ut d•mun.st...ably Ju t cauo~ 
( alllMHlall tbl• wo\lld •••m to IHt u WUI c•••ary p1·ovhlOA, 
lt ha proi.cttv• feat. ~• wt.tell many faculty p.u,ple would 
con•l'-•r ••'T Important ,. 
TIM Facuty r;uae• h bMl•~tN to'°" fo• your et rooa o.ippo , t in. ih 
p r.!~a1lt&UOft oJ. th• orlpul P r:,;oa•4 :r!!!r• P!f:!sf co die Board of Tnatte,e~. 
It rt)a..odullJ ~eqQc••• tliat yo.a l•Ad ' °"" s11pport aplo by brln1lag t,J the &-t• 
~nUcm of die tnuteea die ..tau madcl la paraara... tluc of thl• letter . 
RON rt W. Moor l'baa 
'\ee l'....,. n. f aculty ~na•• 
cc ~ B. I: . Oooul• 
T . A. Campb4ll 
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Aprll 9, 1958 
Dtt . F . M. KlDard 
Dean of tile Coll•&• 
Clemeoa Col1•1• 
Clemoon, South Carolla& 
Dear Dean Klaard: 
At the re,war meetla1 ol du J'~ulty Senate on Aprll 18, 1958 consld-
e ration waa 1lven to a re•o&.tloa pa•••• by tile Scbool o! Arte and Sciencea 
whlch •uaa••ted mocltflcaU• of requlrementa for faculty attendance at com­
mcsn~ement •••rcb••· Tile followilla wa• approved by the ',cm.ate and h recom· 
mended for adopUoa: 
To pnvlde a repre•..taUYe faculty 1roup at commence ­
ment eaercleea, lt h rec:OIIUlle..ecl that each department of 
the colle1• ..aaure dlat Jaalf ol lta academic s talf attend. It h 
the oplnloe ol die J'aculty Senate tit.at oacll membo r ol the faculty 
abowd feel a per•eaal obllption to attoad academic functlon:s , 
·aad all member• are lftvlte4 to be pre• eat at commeucoment. 
Slacerely you re , 
Robert W. Moorman 
S.cretary, The F aculty f,enate 
RWM:1 
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Ap.-U 9, 195.-
Du.a y . M . K1DaTel 
Dean of th• C0Ue1e 
Cl em."on C0Ue1e 
Cl em eon. Senath Carol.lna 
Oea r Dean Klaai-d: 
Re! o r~nc¢ b macl• to dl• ~*1Md cem~atloa fyam die oU1e-u i-a ol tb.o Senior 
Clas a whhd1 was torwa"ed .,. yw te Profe• eor Ooedal• for th" reeommqnclat ion.1 
of tile- Faculty Soaate. R•vl•w of dab r • q11• s t wa• a .salp"d to the s tandlDi coin · 
mlttee. Acbnl•" lons aod Sclaalar1d1ip. Upoa du, recommeadatlon ol that conunltt••· 
th., Faculty :seaate r ocormneacla dial tbc. •v.a,.e• -.4 11Jtaadard"' for exemption of 
gr&d\l&ti;ng •ealot' a. from f1aal Ul&llllAatlou l:»e dhapprovecl. 
Ar., backarOWMl IA.lormatla ,- will. I aa r&I'•, lM latel'euted 1n the natu:r-1 of th• 
r eview C Oilldllctn .,, ~. C:OIBlllltw•. n. fw r • lP• .,.. of th• lett• r ol r-oqu~ust • • r• 
h,vltecl to meet witla tile coaunltt••· Tll•y app.aTe4 ... pre• eoted th•h r .J&"'otilif. 
fo r the r e (l\le:tled acUoa aod •• 1opponla1 data ftom otber lnettcullono. Upon 
hearl.na thh arlJ'lft"nt all4 aft.r 4eUberatloa, th• coamlt.i•e c<lftclude<l $b&t thu·e, 
wao no goo4 b&ab for approval of a. r•flll••t. Tiile principal re.&scm, a o axpreee; .. 
ed by the cll&hrmao to tb.e -:,..ate . wa• tllat to do ao would enc ou ~aa• m•dloc d ty 
in .scho1&1ht1C ael:uevem.at. 
Tia@r -.cwtf SeAate appl"eclaa• tJt.e opperbaaOy of review1n1 ·i-•qu~att1 o1 tbh t\&Nt'fh 
thos e havlna a di rec t 1Maria1 oa acueml.e etandarda . 
RONrt \\ • Moorman 
6«:e r••t:y, Tile F aculty Senate 
H \VMt g 
attachment 
ec : a . E . Ooodalc 
J . L . Edward s 
44 
Clemson C01101...~ 
'I'he i::ducational Council 
Cl emson College 
Ciemson , South Carolina 
Dee.r Si rs = 
It is the request of the Student Commi t tec tor Sct10L, .J '.:ie: 
Improvement , t h e officers of the Senior Clns s , trwt U1e Ec..nc·,­
tional Council consider a pr oposal that any graauating s enior 
who at the close of his f inal semester at Clemson mnint otns a 
11fl C average in• any course b e exempt f rom t hat part icular· 
final examinati cn, if he so desires . 
It is the underst anding of this committee that t,ho final 
class standing list is compiled without t he gr eue s ot lne l'in11J 
s emes ter , wi th the exception of those s eniors whose gr ades ljo 
on tlw border) i nc noce ssnry for v;roduation or for hono1:·s . Yet , 
t he final grades for seniors are due i n t he Her" i s tr1,r 1 s o.l'fic,, 
cr.rly aft er t he examination is taken , t hereby nutt ing quite a 
bu.rcen on professors t hrourrhout the varicus dep:}rtments . \:e 
feel thct the exami nation grades would have li ttle , if' any , 
effect en the students I c rades , and wi t hout examinat ions , t!le 
r r ade s could be comput ed earlier and turned in with much 1r·ss 
work for the professors in t his period . 
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','he neriod b etween the comp letion of the scrncstvr nnct 
rreduntinn is a v e r y hectic and busy time for the rr~duAtln1· 
~, eni0r . Arre.nc;in,: nc commodat ions for his f'ri<m c.J s ond 1•el:·L iv,·::., 
while t hey are guest s on the c ampus , makinr his finr.i] de c ision 
8S tc h i s jcb , an d clearing ou t oll b is personal ci'.f'cct~ n·c·rn 
t,lle cs:i1 1rus are a few of the many problems thEt fece th,-. senior . 
:J i the 1Jt the worry of final examina tions , the scnicr ~d 11 bwc 
n0re ti~n to sol v e t hese ? rob leMs . 
_I1~ th8 pt' st , t he Clems on s enior ho.s been n ! crs~n L0 wl , 1 
.~.uer C:: i r;t i nct ~on RnC- 1Testi re t,rnfJ r,lven in the f cr:n oi ;rivl ]1·1·(;~~ . 
'1io; , c}-1~ 3e nri v:1.1,~rcs f) I'C I,rac tical ly e:rt i n c t , ant... t h ere :,1rr· 
very f (n; pcint s th.o.t distinguish a senior .t:rom an o c-d;.n, r7 
uncerc l F.ssman . A rrogram Stich as we a r c pre sentinr , in nd . itir,11 
t o b e i nr of mater ial volue , wou ld b e c onsidered a ue~lnite se1. · , r 
nr i vi l':)p~ . 
A t horough study of' the situation has b een mM c anr: n 
s t r>~ist ic:::l summary of actions taken under similar c i rc 1.11:w tu1H· 1;:J 
in ether coll eres and universiti e s c ompar11ble to Clcnscn :1&8 
been compi1 ed . 'l"he stunmary wa s compile ,1 f1·om rd netor;n r·epl h , s 
to t 1 Jenty- fi v e questionnai r e s s ent out . Th e r e were nine 
s cho0l s .1hich did not exem·o t seniors , b11t o f those , two , 011 i () 
.St ate University and Stanf ord University , had early exmninations 
for s eniors . Geor g ili I nstitute of Technology has n o final 
examinations e.t ell . The Uni versi ty o.f Maryland exempts all 
c rRduntin r seniors f ror1 finals w:i. th no requirements . Lehi f"h 
University require s an JI A 11 average for exempti r n , No1·tlJ 
C8 r olina State College , Fennsylv ania State Uni ver3i cy , l•o r dl 1t11'1 
tTni V!· rsi ty , and Kentucky Uni ver~:i ty requi re n :i f' " averar:e . 
Harv, r rl Uni vcr>sity , Colorado Universi t:,r , i·e nncyl vrini.P Uni ve1·-
si ty , and Michiron State University rcquJre a JI C " &ve1·t.ro . 
'Ihi s y i cl<ls e tctsl of nine mA j or schools -which excmr, t 
CTrc: c.uatin( seniors from final exa :nino.1- l or.s . 
From our drdl:,.r c ontacts with members o f' the class , ,1e ·,r·, , 
Assured that we represent the wishes of the enLire clnss 111 
t:-ii.s r eque st . 
hcsnectfully submitteo , 
Willia.'rll P . 'l'hcmasorl , ) r·osici ent" 
-cJ~t!h- ~ / 
:Jellington M. t-lanni11;: , 'vico - J 1· t··:..: i ,1 c 11'L 
~a~ 
Richar d A. Ashmor<: , .$cc1'ct :1 1• :y 
~ a· nJ 
~ mes A . NeaJ , Treasurer 
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F1.culty Senate ol Clemson College 
Mlnutes of the twenty-ninth meeting .. April i.2, 1958 
The twenty-nlntb meeting, a special one, was held on April 22., 1958 
at 4 p.m. in the Olin Hall auditorium, President Goodale presldins. 
In the interim be!ore a quorum was asaembled, President Goodale : 
(l) Announced the appointment of Profe sso r Coker to an a d hoc 
committee to study provisions for m e dical s e r vice s for 
employees. 
(2) Introduced the following students who were invited to a ttend 
the meeting as representatives of 'the Student Assem bly: 
Bob Blease. Luther Bigby. a.nd Frank Suthe rland 
(3) Commented on the status of the reques t !rom the Senate ! or 
participation in the selection of the n ext p resident of the 
college. 
There being a quorum the meeting was declared in order a t 4: 15 p .·m. 
The minutes of the twenty-eight meeting were approved. 
Professor Reed was recognized to present the r e c:ommenda tions of
• 
the Admissions and Scholarship Committee on P r opoe<,d Class Attend.a.nr:c 
Re iU,lation•, a copy of which is appended to these minut e B. The r e followe d 
a considerable discussion ln which the student guests a& well as Sen2te Mem .. 
b e re participated. Professor Langeton moved that the r eport of the c om · 
mittee bo accepted as in.formation. The motion was carried . Professor 
Roblueon moved that tbe Faculty Senate endo1·s e again the philosophy included 
ln the Pi-oposed Class Attendanc e Regulation s app rov~d by the Senat e on 
November 13, 1956. The motion was carried . 
Professor Robinaon w&$ recognized to repo rt on the c ompa rative s tudy 
of the patent policies recommende~ r espectively by the F aculty 5enate and 
the Reeearch Councll. P r ofe ssor Langston moved that the P roposed P-,\teu t 
Policy aa approved b y the Faculty Senate on May 14., 1957 be r ecom m~nded 
for adoption by the Colle ge with the sinile e>tc ept ion tha t line 12. shall b e 
changad to r ead: 11 - - .. it shall consis t of n ine ~ n bers. - - - 11 • The 
motion carried. A copy of this p ropos al, inc ludin g the cunie recommended, 
i. a appended to these minute a. 
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Mlnute• o! the twenty-ninth meetln& - April 22, 1958 .Pa.ge 2 
Professor Langston reported on the results of a s tudy by the Weli&re 
Committee of the form. for Evaluation o! Academic P e roonnel. He r ecom­
mended tha.t no action be taken at this time to revise this form. 
Professor Thurston was recognised to pr3sent the recommen<l<ltions 
of the Welfare Committee concerning a Polley Governing Outside Work by 
Full-Time Faculty Membe rs. Pro!esaor Lander moved that in view of the 
fact that the Senate for the academlc year 1958-59 will be organized at the 
next meeting this report not be considered at thls meeting. The motion wa.s 
carried. 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:ZO p. m. 
Re•pectfully submitted, 
//:?~-----~ 
Robe -rt W. Moorma.n 
Secretary 
Members Present Members Absent 
-Solen, C. W. Langeton, J. H. Campbell, T . A . 
:Sowen. W. C. Littlejohn, C. E. Coker, E. C. 
Cooper, J. B . McHugh, C. M. Feldc?r, H. M. 
.Zdwards, J. L. Moorman. R. W • Lane. J. D. 
Godley, W. C. 
Go(?dale, B, E. 
!iind. A. T. 
Reed, C. A. 
Robinson. G. C. 
Thurston, J . N .. 
McClure. H. E. 
Schirmer. F. B. 
Thompson, :r. L. 
,',.ones, C. M. Walter&, J. V. 
Lande r. E. M. 
4:)
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Morch 17 , 19513 
L EGISL ATIVE J UDIC IAL EXECUTIVE 
STUDENT ASSU ..L Y S INIO lt COUNCIL 1:Xl:CUTIYI! CO MMITTH 
nr . B . E. Goodal e , P' residen t 
Cl e~ son Colle ge Faculty Senn t e 
Cl emson , Sout ~ Cnrol i n a 
·-,e:-> r Mr . Gooclale : 
As you know , t h ere h a s been so~e d issati sfaction among 
sluoents r: n<l rs cult y conc e r n i n~ t ~e p r e~ent cla ss 
attendan ce r e~ulat i ons . TI1e lacul t y Senate ~nd the 
St udent Assembly both h r.i v e commi ttees ..rh o s.r(. <:ellb­
,_ r A. t ing c '('_·,nget j_ n t hese r egula t i o n s . 
T:.'1e St udent Assembly com.m i tt ee r ecentl y met wi t 11 .1our 
com-i i t t e e t o niscus s this m.l?t t€' r befor e t :1.ey f'ormulf· tc•d 
t'-1.eir TJr oposnl fo r c "l:::in g e s . 11hr y :ire sented Lheir pro ­
no sso c:1anges a t the las t Stu( ent Ass.:mbly neetinr1 , ond 
t h ey were 8ccepted by t h a t g r oup . 
T_1e a ssc ~bly t :1.e n ·1as sed a n o t i on t h a t D ct ion be t '.:' k en 
to bring about a co·r,b i ne o me etine of t 1e Stu<lent Assem­
bJ. y '"' nc'l t'1e F'a cul t y Senat e fo r t ·1 e !')Ur pose o.f' c3iscnssing 
t ~e~ E:- p ro~_)o s ed c :1 ::3 nges . It i s fe l t t ·1f' t t ,1is w,·,ul rl re ­
sul t in a s0 ti s f a ctor y s olut i on an<l a be t t~r under~tnnJ ­
in~ betwe en s t udents a n <l r~ cu l t y . 
'l'~ e r> ~s embly i-1111 me et at t '.-te conveni ence of t ' LC. eacul ty 
Sena t e . •foweve r, t i1 e a : sembl y , i n t 1 tC f or.." of 11notl-1or 
v1o t i on , expre ss ed t :i e i r d e s ire 
wi t h i ~ t ~e next two we eks . 
t o h:iv e t h i s r1r·f t:l.n r 
~e b elieve t ~at such a me etin~ 
r(;l n t ions bet l, ·. en t ·1e s t 11.d ent s 
sinc erel y hop e t 'ia t i t will b , 
0r a t i on . 
will r esul t 
Pnd f a cul ty , 
r; i vui ~eriou
in b etl(;r 
:v,t1 \Je 
s co:1sic~ -
Sj_ncerely yours , 
~Jt..,l.i~
Geve Stembri~~e , Se c . 
Stuoent A~ s .. ,··;l>ly 
5 l. 
Mr . G . E . Stembridge, Secretary 
Student Aaaembly -z- March 25. 1958 
and con1idered. the Comm.Ute• on Committees recommends the following: 
(l) An appropriate committee repre1e11tln1 the Student A s aembly l e 
laviied to meet at an early date with the Admiealons and Scholarehip 
Committee. Prof,a1or J. L. E dwards of the School of Engine ering 
la chairman of that committee of the Senate. He ha s indicated that 
h• would like to have such a m e eting prior to the beglnnlng of the 
Ea•t•r hol1day1 on Aprll 3. It la sugges ted that you c ontac t him at 
your earlioat convenience to at'ran1e a date for that m eeting. 
(2) Wh~ the report of the Admiationa &Jld Scholait1hlp Committe e ii 
p re1ented to the S.aate . a nominal number of r ep res en tat ive e of the 
Stud.en.t A11embly, a s de a ipated by that body , will b e invited to at· 
tend. Thie sugge stion i a • ubject to the approval of the Sona.t ~ . 
I hope that this procedure will be • sati~tory option fo r the a ction whl~h 
the Student A s s embly recomm• ndo4. The Senate attempts to handle its buslnee e 
in a careful, delibe rate mamun•, to the end that its rec om mended a ctlcm. will be ln 
the be s t inte res t of the eoll.eae and all g roups concerned. I should lik e to emphas ise 
again that studen t opinion in area, afiectl.na them is very much desi r ed and is s ollc · 
ited. 
Sincerely your•, 
B. E . Goodale, Preaidon t 
Th• Faculty :..enate 
BEO ig 
cc: Dean W. T. Cox 
Profeaeor J . L. Edwanle 
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Proposed Class Attendance Reculations 
1. Reaula,r and punctual attendance at every regularly scheduled class 
and laboratory s ession ls expected of every student. A student should at~ 
tend all such cla•ses and laboratory sessions, except when personal ·~mer­
gencies or participation ln regularly scheduled college activities require 
hlm to be absent. 
z. A student is expected, through extra study, to make up deftciencies 
cau~od by absences. A student will b e permitted to make up assigned work 
which he has missed b ecause of absence due to reasons listed below. when 
the ab sences are certified by thP. proper authority. 
Reason 
Sickneas 
Official repreaentation on 
lntercolleeiate a tb.letic event& 
. Educational trips 
Participation in other ac tivlties 
co1uidered to be official and 
authoriaed by the Educational 
Council 
ROTC Physical examination 
Pereonal emer;encles of a 
serious nature such as death or 
serious illness in the family. 
Re91:!i red actio~ fpr ap,proval of ab:sence 
Absence certified by the attending x:,hysi• 
clan. or by the Dean o! Student AffairG. 
Absence certified by head coach. 
Absence certified by tha Dean of tlle 
School concerned or by the PAS or OMS 
&t T for Air Force o r Army trips. 
Absence certified by the faculty sponso r 
of the activity. 
Absence ce rtified by the PAS 01· PMS &c T 
Abaence certified by the Dean < f Stud,mt 
Aff&irs. 
3. Absences accumulated by a student in any ph&se of a course. not ex· 
ceeding twice the number of meetings o! that ph&se per week. a re not cc,n­
eldered excessive from the standpoint of punitive action. Any absence.,; fo r 
any cause in any phase of a cour s e. in excess of twice the number 01" meetin,,s 
of that phase po r week. which. ln the opinion of the ins tructor involvt.tl, je;op~ 
ardlse the student's standing ln the course to the extent that further enroll­
ment in the course appears to be of little value to him or seems detrh11ent..l 
to the best interests ol the class a s a whole . are excessive. The lneti uctur 
should warn the student when further absenc es will b e conside red excc..=3ive. 
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4. Each uncertifled absence on the last two calendar days of classes 
prior to a hollday period and the llrst two calendar days after a. holi(4y 
period shall c9unt double. 
5. The penalty for exceselve absences ls to drop the student from the 
courae. Procedure for dropping a student for violation of clas s attC;ndance 
reaul&tione is as follows: 
(a) The instructor shall make the recommendation to drop the 
student on a card provided for the purpose. This recom.men.­
dation shall be approved by the head of the depa rtment and the 
cal'd shall be forwarded to the Dean of Student Affairs. The 
student shall contlnue to m eet the cla51e W1til final action has 
been taken on the recommendation. 
(b) A student ina.y appeal the lnstructor•a recommendation to the 
Dean of Student Affairs. Such an appeal must be ·written and 
presented to the Dean of Student A!falrs within five daya from 
the da.te of exeesslve absence. The Dean of Student Affa irs 
shall consult the illatructor concerned before a.pprovin~ an 
appeal. If he approves the instructor's recommondatlun . hd 
shall notify the Registrar. who in turn will notify th-, inti t l'nctor 
to drop the student from his cou1·se .. 
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eoverta,z may s.riee f~ faculty NIMtl..reh ~ It. i.11 tm. ot>jet:·,;:J.ve ot t~ ,..a~~nt 
policy to ad.nd.n18t~'e r.ll!Cb i nventions in e. ta&nntf!• tl'.at l.1111 i;irov!.d-, t~ 4"- tv 1-,.. 
,..  
.) 
i.O O:>lliftgtt n.nd it ahall eonsist of' nine me,no,ber• 11 .,t lMst t'ive ot 'Wbo'!l ah.;;l t 1 bo Ml 
~ 1 t!::ie tu.cM.nd a.nd/or r eaear-ch. par90nnel or <!\.e.!u.ou C.Ol.'L&p .. '!be memre ·a eh.-i.11 be 
l ? tr.}irp,:t:1~:ad for t})re(! ~ terms· e.nrl llhall D0-1: auc'*ld ~1,r9a in offi c..t. . 'The 
1) It ahall evalr&ate -.ch patent propr;,se.l p:N~.l'ed by a tt.'tt:.J.~ 
11~r and tban recommend. to the i natitutton wbethar oi." n()t 
11 -the institution • boul.d ac:cqt t he p.t,:,poft.l and. obt&in ttw 
Patent.. 
2) It cht\l..t decide tbt proport:J.onaw <K.1V,U,y o:r UMt 1.nn1tut:·.cn 
and the invent.or v1th5.n the limits apecifitSd bolov in e::..-etton 
n,. B~ 
20 
B. Righu ot the !n.etitut1on in htenta 
21 
T'.'~ r i @.ilt• ot tbt irustitutiou in -patents e-.ria1ng from l..,.aeex-eh vill vary 
~oo-l.t1.ing on the proportion.,.~ mntr1.bl\t 1on ot 'the 1.tJ1titu·t1r:>n to tae ~~ruuwt:e1 
23 
25 
1~ .. 
!30 e.l"'i.;i.!r ul. oon-~x-a.etual obligati ons have been tul.f1.l.'l.ed to an.y contn.etint pert.l ea 
31 ~q,;:,~?1.ng tb(t rese3X"C:1, tbe invent.or •h&l.l receive a .sum of f'U''Goen Jie}. ee ntum or 
32 :12.~. mon_~ ~ 1.d to the College by ~n of' t he ovnerahip o r r~o.gemer,t o-r such 
• 
35 b:r tt:.::: Pa't-!!nt Comraitt ee, thl? r emainder ot the pe.~ut and other right.a ;axi sttnp; l"tt ,·n'....... 
57 t i-:.a fu H"illJoo:ut ot rontraetual obligat,.one eha1l be returr.ed to th8 1n,11 Ytdual 
59 Pl'ojects vi tbou:t 8£)on.sorship .. 
-14 f'J:·:~!.ll&l &Cadem..'\C env:tr.>m9 1t, cannot be cl.&1med d g..-o'\ln4s fbr equity by the Coll ee.-ie 
-45 i u c.uch invcmt1onti c.nd/or patent•· An inventor may el'9Ct to subm.i:t b! s "ow ...t ilile" 
ts x,atent tor consideration by the Collega Pa.tent Commit.tee .. 1'be Patent. Co,m,i tte• rlll 
47 t hl?n decide vbetber or not to a.ccept the invention and pi""Oceaa i t fbr pe.tif!'lt a'Pl)l.1· 
48 cat.ion by the College or 1-t. deaignated agent .. 'rh.e P&tflnt Comm.1.t tee v!ll also deci di) 
. . 
49 the r ights o~ the College and the inventor in t he patent.. The i nvento~ oh6ll receiv.e 
50 at l&1at 15~ and not more than 40i of the gross i.-e<:eipt• 1'rom any "otm...t 1ine 'I patent 
51 obtained by the College or it• agent .. 
· 52 Sped.!'J. case• a.rising wich are no·t cnvered by t,he a.bove at..atttmente 
or vhich anee beeauM of" e. cont'llct of intere~t unde1• statementa Il , !l or I I, 2, 
54 or otherllise, 9hall be reeolved by the Patent Committee .. 
57 
55 Th• Ccll.ag& ab&U aas i gn &l.l pater,ta tn t1Mch it ht.111 equi't.f to a 
56 non•grof'it ?"&search :f'o\!n.d&·, ion or cor~ tion and thie f'o11.1dation shall be nt•· 
51 ponSitl.e tor mtne r s b.ip end manapment ot t he i nven~lou& e.r'.d/or 1'&...• nt1 . Th• X"1!19f:l&rch 
58 fo'l..\ndat.1.on ah&ll ~ to ,e.y 11:tte.n i,er eemtum ot all moneya 1~1· .ad ac a. Nt.Ult 
59 o:!' ovne1.•ab1p and 1ae.-nagement of' &DY' 1nven~G1on, pe.tent , or _patent &pplieadol' t<> the 
60 inven.toro Any pro.t1tc1 aeeuri ng t.o the Oollege •hall be u.nd in 1urt~i.·JJ1ce or ita 
61 ~tueat1ona.l and r:?a~arcb :polieie•o 
51:, 
Faculty Senate of Clemson Colle ge 
Minutes o! the thirtieth meeting - May 13, 1958 
The thi r t ieth meeting of the Faculty Senate wa s h old on Mqy 13, 
1958 at 4 p . m . in the Olin Hall auditorium, P resident Goodale pl'esidin s . 
The m inutes of the twenty-ninth meeting w e r e ap,e1roved . 
President Goodale introduced the newly elected oenators . 
The secretary reported on items from the calenda r of the pre vi ou s 
Senate on which action had not been completed. 
Preside nt Goodale r ead a l e tter from Dean Hunter r efen·ing to the 
Fa.culty Senate at the request of the fact1!ty of the School of Art• and Sdence 
a proposal to offer two sum.me r :~ession!. , ea.ch of six weeks duration, ln 
pl.t.c:e of the cur rent one s e s sion of n ine weeks duration. . This l e tter was to 
be refe rred to the newly e lected offlc e r s o! the Senate . 
There followed the elec tion of offic e rs and membe rs of the C 0rnr.1ittee 
on Cotnmittees . The following we re elected: 
President J . H . Langston 
Vice President H . M . Felder 
Sec retary J . L Edwa r d .s 
Committee on Committee s 
Agri.culture B. E. Goodale 
Arts and Science J . D. Lane 
Enginee rina C. M . McHui;h 
Textlles J . V. Walte rs 
By common conaeut the election of the member of the Committet, 
on Committees from the School of Architecture was deferred until th~ 
regular .July meeting at which time the elected r epresentative s of this new 
school will a s sume their seats. 
President Goodale and Pre eldent ..elect Langston ea ch addressed 
the Sen.ate. 
The meetin& was adjourned at 4:40 p . m. 
Res pectfully submitt ed, 
Robert W . Moo nnau 
S ·!cretar y 
Faculty Senate 
Minute11 of the tb i rti e th meeting -
Members Present 
Boykin , W. B. S . 
Byars. E . F. 
Campbell, T. A. 
Carue. E. F. 
Coker, E . C . 
Cooper, J, B. 
Edwards, J . L . 
Felder, H. M. 
Ford, J ~ M. 
Good&le, B . E , 
Hind. A . T . 
L~gstou,. J. H . 
McClure, H. E. 
McHugh, C . M. 
'Macaulay, H . H. 
Mille r , J . E. 
Reed, C. A , 
Rob inson, G. C. 
Schi rmer, F . B . 
Thurston, J . N. 
Walters, J. V. 
Whitney, J . B . 
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Members Aha1.mt 
Godley,. W. C. 
Laoe. J . D . 
--·· -- --~~----------~~~· 
Repo r t of Election of M embers 
As certifie d by their respective deans, the following n e w 
members of the F aculty Senate were el ected during the month of 
April, 1958 under the provisions of Article II, Sec tion l of the 
By-Laws . 
School o f Agriculture 
W . B. S. Boykin to succeed C. M. Jones 
School of Arts and Science 
H. H. Macaulay, J r . and J. E. M iller to succeed 
C. W . Bolen and E. M . L ander, J r . 
E . C. Coker, now serving the unexpired term of 
J . ~ . Will iams, to a full term. 
School of Engineering 
E. F. Byars a n d J. M . F ord to succeed 
C . E . Li t tlej ohn and R. ·W. Moorman 
School of T extile s 
E. F. Cartee to succeed J . L. Thompson 
The following three m e mbers of the faculty of the School 
of Arc hitecture were e l ec t ed for terms of service a s indicated in 
parentheses, to b e seated J u ly 1, 1958, the date of es tablishment 
of that new school. E. A. G unnin (3 ) ; C. M. Page (2); and 
J . L. Young ( 1). 
_; I 
c 
0 
p 
y 
April 16, 1958 
M r . B. E. Goodale 
P resident of the Faculty Senat e 
Clemson College 
Dear M r . Goodale: 
Under date of April 9 the secre tary of the Faculty 
S enate transmitted t o me the r ecommendation of the Senate 
concerning the request from the officers of the senio r 
cla ss for the exemption of·certain seniors from final exam­
inations. The Senate recommendation was transmitted 
yesterda y to the Educational Council and that body con­
curred with the Se nate recommendation. Today I have 
informed the P resident of the senior class of the action . 
I want to thank you and all others concerned for 
expediting this action a s was requested. 
Sine e rely you r s, 
F. M. Kinard, D ean 
pm 
cc: D r. R. W . Moorman 
Secretary of the Fae ulty Senate 
c 
0 
p 
y 
April 16, 1958 
M r . B. E. Goodale 
President of the Faculty Senate 
Clemson Colle ge 
Dear Mr. Goodale: 
Under date of April 9 Dr. Moorman, Secretary of the 
Faculty Senate, transmitted to me a recommendation of the 
Faculty S ena~e for changing the policy c onc e rnin g faculty 
attendance at commenc ement exercises. Yeste r day I presented 
this Senate recommendation to the Educational Council. There 
was considerable discussion of the r ecommendation, and the 
net result was a consensus that it would b e unwise at this 
time to change the established policy. 
Since rely yours, 
F. M . Kinard, D e an 
pm 
cc: Dr . R. W. Moorman 
Secretary of the Faculty Senate 
.lpr:1.l 29, 19$8 
~. B· F.. Ooodale 
President ot tne Faoultq- s.na.t.e 
Clauon College 
Dear Mr. Goodales 
At the April 21 moet..irag ot the Mucational Council, 
1t va• &l ggened that I refer the propoMl ot tne Arta and 
Soicce:, .t'aeult7 for a two "Six W•eb Swintr se,sion" in 
place or the current one •Ni.rut ~lea suaion" to the racu1ty 
Senate for 1heir tho,rouijl con8irlaration and reoommendat.ion. 
I t w ul d be appreci&ted, tberefci,e, if you would t.ave a sub -
collmittM appointed t o •taey thi• atter. 
I oura ver; truly, 
He L. Hunt.er, Dan 
School ot Ar t• and Sci ences 
Hll:hjd 
ccs Re W. MOOl'lllln 
s.c~eta.ry of t h• Faculty SClate 

